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Outstanding 
performers 

Minehunters 
prove worth 

Thc RAN:s cOil,!;J1 minchuntcr\. 1Ii\IA Ship, IIUON and 
HAWKESBURY. hale returned to Sydney atter their 

firs! o\cJ"'.cn~ t1~pl()>"mcnl. 
The minehunteJ"'. rclUrneti to HMAS WATERIIEN on 

Fridny. Augu~t 25. ::trier a nu,} progrulll \\hieh mcluded the 
File PO\\c,", Detenee Agreement eJlcrei\c ffIllH:.l;ifh 1000 
in the Soulh China Sea. port li\it~ 10 Brunei alit.! the 
Phlhppme, ;Jnd ;J major Auqrulian nalal \lar!;Jre e~erei-.c 
ofT Dar.lin 

The day ofter the two ~hlp, returnet.! to S)dncy their <'IS· 

ter ~hip. NORMAN. w:t, eommis,ioned IntO the KAN. (A 
full report ollthi' commissioning oppear, un p:lJ.!l' ,en'n). 

A large gathenng ollamity and fnend, \la<, ;11 \\ATER
HEN 10 \lc1cmnc home HUON and HAWKESBURY. 

The ship~ impre."ed the n:IIIC' 01 Nell Lcal;md. Great 
Britain. l\1ala}~ia, Singapore. Brun~'i and thc Philippines 
with their oU"landln!! pcrform:mce, dunng Ihe three 
month,' uf lnlcrn:Lllonal c\crci-.c, and pon I·i,it,. 

ADI Limlled I" Nllldmg \ix 01 the Huon cia" CI);l\I;Jl 
minchuntef'. III Ncv.~·a .. tle lor the RAN and the hdrion dol-

Jar project h:l' prolid..:d 'Ignilk~nt employment in thc 
Hunter region ul NSW. It i~ al,o on time :lnd on hudgl.'t 

The minehunte,",u,c the I;uc"technologytoenhanl'cthc 
RAN's ability 10 prote.;:' Au'.tr:lli:l·' toa,tline from the Ihrcnt 
of mine, 

They arc oo'>Cd on the Italian GOIcta etas, ;Jnt.! ho;N J 
runge of 1600 natlil<;:011 mllc, ;Jlld arc equIpped 1\ Ilh:l 31hmn 
g.un for <>elr-dcfencc 

They calT)' tl\O mhollc Bnfo,", Double Eagle \hne 
Di~rl(},al Vehil"lc, tur identltying ant.! dc,troying minc, 

+ 



r;ed~~ts re'!~~h~~~ 
Icam in East Timor has tre:ll
cd all fatal and non-fatal 
United Nations peacekeeper 
casualtjes in recent weeks. 

The work and the escala
tion in pcacckecpcrcasu;;Ilty 
numbers have now prompt
ed an appeal to the 
Australian Red Cross Blood 
Service to increase blood 
supplies to the UN Military 
Hospital in Dili. 

The increased demand is 
pUll ing pressure on the 
blOO(\ !>ervice and has rcsult
cd in an Australia-wide 
appeal for blood donors. 

"We arc panicularly keen 
for Defence people to help 
001. An innu/[ of new donors 
would be terrific:' the 
national spokesperson fo r 
the service . Ms Carol 
O'Shea,said. 

NAVY NE"WS 

• While PO James MacKenzie fixes la bels nurse C h ristine Bella my.Ma rtin a r ranges 500ml pack.~ of b lood fo r a 
night to t he UN hospita l in Dil L Pictu re: A BPH Damian Pawll'nko. 

She said that the service 
had a longstanding arrangc
menl \0 send blood. particu
larly red cells which arc 
used in emergency surgery. International Red Cross in She said those wanting to cenLre 
\0 the peace monitors in East 'Timor for use by the he lp could allCnd any blood PO James Mac Ke n7,ie 
Bougainville and the peace- civi1i3n population. scrvicccemn: inAlL'itraliawith from the medic31 training 
keepers in East Timor. 'This sharp increase has telephone number 131495 school in 1·IMAS PENGUIN 

doctor LEUT Andrew 
Davidson, nursi ng officer 
LCDR lia7.c1 Smilh, nursing 
officer LEUT Lisa Conlon. 
POMEO Shaun Powell and 
ABM ED Tony Robinson. 

The service also sends put pressure on the service 3ll3ilabk: for anyone seeking has ju~t completed a stint 
Aust ralian blood to the and wc nccdhclp:·sheadded. the location of the ir nearest. with the resuscitation team 

--==========~====::::::::::===:::::~ in Dill. 

''Thcy work in an inflat
able air condi tioned resus.ci 
tation tent and rotate wilh a 
' resuse' from 
Singapore. 

r "The team has been 
involved in all the incidents 

Australia'S premier 
defence studies program 
Seeking professional or career development 
and value the capacity to study while at 
different locations and postings? 

Deakin University offers courses in Defence Studies and International 
Relations at the Undergraduate, Graduate Certificate, Graduate Diploma 
and Masters levels. 

Our innovative syllabus enhances understanding of the emerging world 
order, ethnic and resource conflicts. the future of warfare, military 
technology, and old and new threats to security. The courses develop skills 
in policy analysis and a systematic understanding afthe international 
forces shaping political. social and economic life. Units include: Asian 
Defence Policies, Australian Defence Policy. Australia's War, Conflict 
Management, European Security Issues, Genocide Studies. Human Rights 
in the International System. International Humanitarian law. International 
Political Economy, Security Studies, Theories of International Relations, 
and United Nations 

Deakin provides internationally recognised courses which can be 
completed entirely oH campus, from between one-three years, 
part-time. Non-graduate officers may be admitted directly into the 
Graduate Certificate courses For the Bachelor of Arts, students may take 
one or more major sequences in Strategic Studies. International Relations 
or History. Non-graduates holding professional military qualifications 
(Certificates or Associate Diplomas) may be admitted to the Bachelor of 
Arts program With advanced standing 

For further information. contact 
Marion Hansen, Deakin University, 
Geelong Campus, Geelong, Victoria. 3217 
Telephone 103)52271328 
Facsimile (03) 5227 2282 
E-mail saiS@deakin.eduau 

arls.deakin.edu.au / sais 
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which ha\creech'cd publici
ty lately ... thc fatal ~hOOl i ng.'i 

of the Austr:llian. Ncw 
Zealander and Nepalc<ie. the 
explosion on the Dili beach 
which hun the three 
Ponuge~e and the explosion 
in the rubbish dump which 
injured the Au<,tralian sol
diers:' PO Mac Kenzie said. 

"Prc'iently in the team are 

"Auwaha has a 24-bed 
ward o;ct up in a nearby 
museum while Egypt oper
ates another ward." he said. 

Amollg tho~e to an\wer 
the call for blood havc becn 
Defcnce cmployees working 
at Sydney\Ganlen t-landor 
scrvingon shipsalongsidc. 

. ,\!lET Andrew G Una is monitortd hy ItAAF doctor 
FI.T!.T Si ndy Vrancie a nd LSl\IlW lI ea th Gow. 
Picture: AB PII Damian Pawlenko. 

Andrew first 
W~~;~~::~ndbe~~nN~~~~~i ~tn w~~ ~~~~CdS~~~; 
,hould have a multi-table opel1lling thealre. six inten,i\"c 
care beds lind II 32-bed ~tandard ho~pilal wan!. 

All wcrctu be c<.lpahlc of\\orking at ,ca. 
MANOORA achieved thc\c gonl~ when ~i:>. ,ailor\ werc 

annc-tlu:ll,ed and opcratcd on in thc ,hip'\thcatre. 
The tir,t patient to undergo ,urgery a!lo~t wn, AB ET 

AndreI'. Glina from HM AS KUTfABUL. 
In a truly Iri·~eT\icc lind civilian c\erci\c MAJ Stevc 

Parker. II dent .. 1 ,urgcon. Dr Nid. Cromhie. J eil ilian anac\
tht.·ti,l. Judy Greel1 a l'ivilian thcmre nUr>c ilnd LEUT Mel! 
Frugtniet a Re~r'c nuI"SC from Il ,\lAS CA IRNS. renul\'ed 
four trout>le~ornc Ili,dom tceth 

Andre .... , and filc other; .... h" .... crc to follow. were in the 
hand .. of RAAF do(,:I()( FLTLT Sindy Vraneic 

L:ncr in the da} Ihc si, wcrc takcn to BalrnorJI Naval 
Ho~pital fur a fun her period of oh,eflllliml. 
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OPERATION J.lFEGUARD; 1800644 241 

Operation Lifeguard i, a confidentia l toll-frce telephone 

serviec th<.ll pro\ide, an infonnation and referral \erviee 

to any na,al pcr<,onncl " ho consider they hU"e been sub

Jccled to. aceuscd of, or wilness to any form of discrimi· 

nation or har:l~~menl. 

Caller<; "til be given information aboul their right\ and 

a\cnue\JvJilahle forfunheraet ion ifde,ired. 

PubliraliOIl d ates: DClId lillc d ates: 

18thSejJtcIlIbcr .. .. ........................ 8thSclltcllIbcr 

2nd October... .. ...... 22nd SClitellllicr 

16th Octoher...... . ........................ 6tll October 

30t h October... .. ........................ _20th Octoher 

13th NO\l'm lK'r ......... . •......... 3rd No\emlier 

27th NO\CIll I~r ............... 17Ih No\l'mber 

IllhDCCCIlII~r .......................... J stOccel11l~r 



FBT tax 
hotline 
to remain 
T~~n~~t~!:I~~~~rJ;f;~ 
~ IAJGEN Simon Willi,. h,,~ 
:l.noounced lhal the Dcfcn(.'c 
Tn Project ilOEline will 
remain operational [0 a~~i'l 
ADF member, potentially 
di,udvanlilgcdbych:mgcslo 
Fringe Benefits Tax (FBT) 
reportmg. 

MAJGEN Willis hu, 
endorsed the u~c of the 
Project Hotline ( 1800 1106 
053) for AOF members 
nffcclcdby thc\cch::mgc, 

NAVY NEWS 

Missile 
firings 
hit spot 
O~lt;~~YfO;~h~~~~I~n~3!~: I~~r:;~~~~e~'itah ~~~~e;~!~: 
ful launch of a live Harpoon missile at Ihe Barki ng Sand, 
Mi"ik Range ofT Hawaii. 

Thc l11is,ik wa, l'ireu at extrellle range and suecc",fully 
engdged the 'pcciallargcl I'cssci Ihnl .... a., rigged with nct' 
todClcrminelheimpacl poin!. 

The firing W;I', condUClcd nff the island of Kauai and 
IOluhed the ,aho launch of t .... 0 mi."ile." a CTV round and 
the live UTf-.t 84 11<1rpoon round 

The hIe tirlOg .... a\ a .. Ignificnnt Inndmdrk for the da~~ 

"Defence fam ilies huvc 
been affected by the 
change\ [0 PBT reporting. 
and have left sOllie families 
di<;ad\unlagcd. 

• With h i~ brother Gus on his shoulders i\ l iehael SIrt' t\on , 10. lmd .'Ob l er Sleph:lnie. 6, ,,{'lcome home dad. !'k lu l'{': dnd tor COLLINS in partieulJr 
AHJ'II Damian l'a"lenko. Thc pro1,!ram kadlllg up to the flnng included nurncrlJll\ 

If you feci thaI you arc 
dl\ad\':lIuugcd, or you :'Ire 
looking for information 
generally on PBT. I ~Irongly 
urge you loconl;KI Ihe hot
line:' 

Assi,lanl SecTCtary Tal(, 
j\]r Geoff Davis, has said 
thatullhcendofthcdaYllh 
the im.lividuar. rc~ponsibll 
il) 10 find OUI how lhc'Ie 
changes affeci Ihem and 
thcirfamilies. 

Families give FFG 
a warm welcome 

Course training 

crv firings, at -.ea and ,bore based lraining and a fulll1!r
tJlicationproj;ram 

The mi,,,,le .... a' fired a, part of thc POlcnlial 
Commanding Officers (peo) eourse condueled during July 
and August. 

The PCO course involved the Australian ,uhmarioc' 
COLLI NS and WALLER "nd the US Navy Submarines 
CHICAGO am! SANTA FE. as .... ell as various USN .,hip" 

However. he reeogni,c\ 
Ihill it is often difficu lt for 
mcmbers, e"pccinl!y lho<,c 
(Jut in lhe field. to contllCI 
and receive eonsi\len l 
advice from e:o> lcm<.ll <.Igcn
cle~. 

"It nppcnf'> ~{)mc ,cr,icc 
memhcr~ believe lhey have 
no one 10 spca~ 10, lu gel 
nJn~I',tent and cOlltidcnli:ll 
firq-hand advice on h011 
FBT reporting imfJild\ on 
Ihem." 

E~labli,hed external [0 

OPE. the hOlline IS designed 
10 provide <.I lil'TlCl). nlllfi
uential !>Crviee for Defence 
members. 

Ho .... e'er. t he~er\'icedocs 
include finanei:!1 

<.Iul/ iee.For more informa
tion cal! [he Defenee Tax 
Hotline on 1800 806 053 or 
\'isit the DTPO Intranet Slle 
h!!p·llde(weh{fjn·J1wCI!~1. 

The StrellOIl chi !drcn of 
We~1 Cambcwarra ncar 

Nowra in NSW ~pem the 
weckcnd making a bnnner. 

M ichncl,IO,Stephanie.6, 
and Gu .. , 2, w:lnted [0 give 
their father. LEUT Gu" 
Strcllon, a ,pedal wclcome 
when he arri\'ed hOrTJe on 
Augu,t2Jaftcrbein£:llsca 
for more than three month .. 
In IIMAS SYDNEY. 

Lo\ingly they paiOled 
mc~"lge' and flowcr. on a 
pict:c or strctt:hed oul toed 
.,hcetprmiuedhymum. 

A~ the guided ml\si le 
frigate JPprn"t:hed Fleet 
Ba~e I~"I at Garden Is!and 
f-. l ichacl h,)i,tw GU\ 0010 
hi .. "houldcrs and then. lIith 
Stephanie holding the other 
end. e~tcndcd the banner. 

The children wcreamong 
ISO family members and 
friend~ who welcomed 

For Sale 
35 Volu mes of the Nauh('a l Magazme 1832·1886 
with 5 dupJu:ate years and index to the Nautical 
MagaZine rrom 1832 to 1870. Good condItion. 

Paul Knohel (02) 9332 425 1 
Emllll: knobeJ@m:cmail.com.uu 

ATTENTION ALL HANDS!! 
MOBILE TAX AC;ENT 

RATES FROM ... $75 
Specialising in Naval rctum~ ... let me offer you 

the benefit o r 16 years experience in the Tax field. 

AS WELL AS 
- 14 day re/llllds (mbject roA TO proct'ssillg) 
- Mobile, 1 M'jfl l'isif ),Ofl 
• Fef' deducted /rom rt'/lind 
-Immetliare respollst' film 04UJ 603 499 
-IJ.llUS degree(jlw /ijiell 
- Ui~'CO llllr~' (IPIII)' for gro IlP~' 

For all re1Urn ~ (include negative gearing). und 
ilny bu.,inc" advice rt!(luircd, contact 

DEREK RYDER BBUS 
ACCOUNTANT/LICENSED TAX AGENT 

00 9399 8769 ,""0"" "k) 

0,"",",," 0418603499 

SYDNEY home. 
and helicopters and noth Australian and US Maritime Patrol 

Cullen. left Sydney on June Carrell of South lIur'tville Aircraft. 
The RAN Band and the 

Maritime Commander. RA
OM Geon' Smith. joincd thc 
f<lnlilies. 

12 Jnd ..... em 10 .... ater.. north and her children Lcibni. two COLLINS i, curreml) along,ide Pearl Harhor making 
of Auqrali~ to [:Ike pnrt in and a half, and Kene!i. \CI'en prep;lratioilf, for the Nurth Ea,t Pacific phn~e of her 
OpI'mli/iII r/lillg Firh and a months. deployment, during .... hich time she ..... ill undergo ilc()u,tic 
Fleet Conccntration Period. They wailed I~)r PO ranging in Ala,b '1I1d vi,i t ,ever,,1 Amcrican and Canadian 

The ,hip. under Ihe (Olll

mand of Cf-.IDR Simon 
Abo to welcome the ,hip Phillip Carrell porh. 

hume were Mr., Aonuli '";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

• CPQPT Winter. Picture: A IWII John Mitchell. 

CPO flying 
Games flag 
C~d~t~~~h~~~t~l"p~~';:~~.i" gelling in some flag 

11K: PT. auached to H~MS CERBERUS. ha, been gi\cn 
the job of training and ,upcrvising one of the tea/fu in\oh·et! 
in flag raising dmies as pan of the medal ceJcbr.Ulon~ atlhe 
Olympic and P."r.llympic Garnes. 

The dutics will in\'ohe civilian and nlilil:Jry personnel. 
As one of t I supcn'isof) .... orking for the Game, 

Ceremoniat Unit. CPO Wintercarnc 10 Sydney 10 liaise with 
SOCQG, SPOC and O{J('rlllion Golt! officials. 

"It will be the highlight of my 26 year career in Ihe 
Navy:' the father oflwo from Aspcndale Gardcn~. Victoria. 
said 

"I was contacred a momhllgoandaliked if I would do the 
joh." he said 

Asked "'hy he had been selected he sugge~ted il wa, 
because of his work ..... ith young people in the RAN and 
being thedri,ing force behind the Navy', " ucce~,ru l dragon 
boat team. 

Among hi~ Olympic duties ..... ill he \0 truin and \upcrvi,c 
individuals for the Ong mi\ing function at medal cefC
monies. 

He may al,o Ix: required to advi,c SOCOG and SPOC 
medal., ccremonie, manager, on any !lag rai\ing protocol., 
and other ccrcmonial mauer\ where he con\idcrs nssi,tnnce 
i ' requ ired 

CPO Winter .... i11 a[.,o be rc\f1tm\lhle tor cn,urlng that 
both SOCOG and military uniform~ .... om by hi, te<.lm arc 
"spic'n"pan: 

~ 
Commolll~ealth Fund ... Management 

Information Service for Military Staff 
Attend a free superannuation 

and investment seminar 
THE SEMINAR WILL COVER THE 
FOLLOWING TOPICS' 

Superannuation and investment options 

• MSBS & DFADB scheme options 
available upon retirement, early 
retirement, retrenchment and 
resignation 

• Defining eligible termination payments 
and applicable taxation rates 

• Taxation of employer benefits. 
including lump sum long service, 
recreation leave and severance 
payments 

• Rollover and general investmenl 
options 

1M!!MiWi&I1t1'!''1U' 
• Individual Information 

Consultations 
• Financial Planning Advice 
• Free seminars tailored to 

requirement can be 
arranged on request 
Australia wide 

VENUES AND DATES: OFROB · MORNING & MSBS · AFTERNOON 

• SYDNEY Wed 4 October 2000, 
Defence Plaza, Level II, 270 Pitt St 

- CANBERRA - Tues 12 Seplember2000, 
Pilgrim House, Churches Centre. Cnr Northbourne & Rudd SI 

• MELBOURNE - Mon 16 October 2000. 
Delence Plaza, Auditorium I, 661 Bourke SI 

• ADELAIDE - Mon 9 October 2000, 
Training Aoom 1. Building 198. Defence Corporate Support, Keswick Bks 

• BRISBANE - Thurs 5 October 2000. 
All Saints Centre, 330 Ann St 

Additional seminars in other locations (for example, on base) can be 
arranged on request. Please contact the Business Development Manager in 
your area: David Prowse, 02 6275 0561 (ACT,NSW & NTH OLD); Sue 
Chamberlain, 07 3237 3239 (5TH OLD) : Damian Hurley. 03 9675 6175 (VIC 
& TA5); Frank Coppens. 0396756176 (SA. WA & NT) or call Rita Fatale at 
CFM directly on 02 6275 0563 or cfm@dynamile.com.au 

Please call CFM on 

'EIEI}) 
to reserve your place at a seminar and/or to enquire 

about a free individual consultation 
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For all your holiday travel needs, enlist our help at Qantas. We can organise all your flights or complete holiday packages 

across Australia or around the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday, call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

Phone 13 II 57 or in Canberra call (02) 6266 7755 t...OANTAS 
THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRALIA 

QXM 1178 l".".o:eNon",oooU1 Q .... , __ ."w-. ... "CN 00'16619011"' ........ &1,." ~np '''''''''''''''''''<-'~llfl ! II,. 
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A~~tcnke~i;::~~;;~: ~~£~~r:~~ 
sal"ing the life of one of his males 
knockoo unconscious and then o \"er· 
board by a s\\inging boom on their 
yacht ea rlier this ycar. 

Mr George Ramsay of Chatswood 
penned Ihis leller of praise 10 the 
commanding offiCt'r of 111\I,\S PEN
GUIN and has gh en permission for il 
to be repeated in Navy News. 

The Commanding Officer 
HMAS Penguin 

(klirSir, 

140 Kh"ert\\"e 
Chalswood 
Sydney 
NSW2067 

Ph: 94192027 

1416/2000 

Your C hief Petty O ffi cer Tim n ayes a nd Leading Seaman Darn'n Timms 
were largely responsible for saving the life or one of our crew on Saturday, 
March 3 last. 

While preparing to race with G reenwich Flying Squadron, our yacht 
"RAMESES" gybed , 'Io lcnt ly in a strong windshift , opposite our clubhouse. 
Two of our cn'w, aill Iladiow a nd Tyronc n yde, were struck by the boom a nd 
knocked o,·erboard. Hill was badly hurt and came up unconscious. ban'l)' 
nooting, head under water. 

Tyrone. who had been closer to the mast, was only bruised a nd quickly 
s wa m to Bill, turning him o"er a nd liRing his head out of the water. 

Out of the blue, il seemed. Tim a nd l>arn'n, in a n innalable, wen' on the 
.s«ne a nd proceeded 10 pull the pair out of the water. As they genlly mO"ed 
towards Northwood Wharf. attending to him as bc!st they could, S te \'e Nugent 
or Waterways, who had a lso wit nessed the accident, had phoned the ambu· 
lance service a nd thl' tirst of two a nlbulances arrived at the wharf, almost as 
soon as as they did. The sec-ond a mbulance, ~-ith intensh-e care equipment, 
rushed Bill to Royal North Sho re Hospital where he was treated for extensh'e 
head, faceand eye injuries. 

Three months laler, Hill is rti:overing well. His head and face ha\'e been pul 
back togelher, His eye is s lowly improving, but a further ojref3tion is sHIl 
requin~d, 

Bill owes his lire 10 the incredible s peW and mode of rescue· eloquent testi· 
mony to Ihe proft'Ssio lUll training of Tim and Darn'n. Wo rds cannot ade· 
quately express our grnlitude. 

cc. Command ing Officer 
HMAS Wa terhcn 

T~eo:~~:n dl \'er~ u~:'r;;:~ 
Clearance Diving Detach· 
ment have seen a bu~y and 
o ften gri mmonth ofal· tivi ty. 

to remove n ares woshed 
o~ho re. 

Fortunatc ly the narcs 
were fo und on the \ ide of 
thc i ~ t and remote from the 
touri , t re~o rt 

Yours Sincerely, 

RAMESF..5 
(George Ram~y) 

OZINVEST 

A clutch 
of birdies 
How's this for a clutch of 

"blrdic~"1 
O ur picture from dad 

show~ three members o f the 
Will iams family. 

Left is ABAT Amy 
Williams. 20. nc~ t is brothcr 
Chris topher, a SM NAT 
aged 17. and then there's 
older s is ter ABAT Nadia 
aged 22. 

Amy has been in Ihe 
Navy five years and is a 
Seahawk maintainer with 
8 16 Squadron a t HMAS 
ALBATROSS. 

NUdi:! has been with the 
service forthrcc years and is 
a Sea King mainlainer wilh 
8 17 Squadron whilc 
Chris topher, who joined in 
March. has comp!ctcd basic 
tra in ing in HM AS CER· 
BERUS and is now posted 
to RAAF \\'agga 10 become 
an aviat ion technicia n. 

~Ic should be po~led to 
ALBATROSS n(.'( \ )car. 

T he trio arc the children 
of Tony and Hilary Will iams 
ofGlcnorchYIII Tasmania. 

Shipl> and planes ha\e 
long been pan of fa mily life 
for lhem 

" Dadisa filte r and w rner 

for INCAT and workcd on 
HM AS JE RVIS BAY:' 
Nadia said. 

"Mum and dad are bOlh 
s trong supporters o f TS 
HO BA RT. the Naval 
Reserve Cade t Unit baek 
home. 

" I was in the air eade t ~ 

" hile Amy and Chris were 
TS HO BART cadets:' ~he 

said. 
Mr Williams to ld Nl/I'Y 

News. "i [ is unu~ual for 
three mcmbers of the S:lllle 
fami ly to be in the one ser· 
vice let alone all being in the 
one category." 

He praised the se rvicc 
cadet move ment addlll g. 
"ourchildren 'Sl'ommitment 
is duc to thcse ~ t ruggling 
youth group" 

"Consideri ng thc valu· 
ab le start our I: hildren ha'e 
had by being associated 
with these group" and the-ir 
brilliant Icadcrs. how can 
\Ie not try 10 en,ure thei r 
,urvival by ollr dc,'oted 
allentJOn. 

"Our kids ha\e m:ldc 
many true friends out of 
thccadcts and always eager· 
ly a"'ai t their retu rn home." 

Recent Federal Court rulings on injury 
compensation mean that, even if you've 
received a previous payment, 
you may be entitled to more. 
New lump sum payments are being made 
for injuries which have become worse. 
Other injuries can attract additional lump 
sum payments. So if you 've been injured, it 
might pay to have it looked at again. 
This ru ling applies to Commonwealth and 
armed forces employees only. 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview cali Greg Isolani 

1800654 741 
melbourne 
associatedolflces: 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
penh 

Thc peri od has ~een 

the men d i ~po~e of World 
Warll ordmmce,scarch for 
a mi ~~ i ng light aircraft and 
its pilot. check an Olympic 
torch relay \enue and 
rcmo\c narcs frolll a touri~t 
i~land. 

• conducted many divcs 
in Trin ity in le i. Cairns. 
~ccking a Cc~~na which 
cra~hcd into the ,ea kill ing 
two mcn. 

Are You Wanting To Secure Your Financial Future? - Talk To The Experts. 

The "ork has seen the 
unit dri_e hundrcch nfkl lo
mctres acro~s northern 
Queen~land 10 ('arry OUI Its 
tasks. 

!\laking up the unit arc 
POCD Bradley Stafford. 
POC O Breit Dan icl~. 
(a former permonent mem· 
ber of the RAN. a fully 
trained diver and now on 

• tra,elled for three hoUN 

to ~ Iount Garnct on Ihe 
Atberton Tahleland [0 dew .. 
natc in situ two 25 pound 
art illery ~hcll, found by a 
fanner on h i~ property. 

The land "as u<;ed in 
WW I I asanarti llcl') range. 

• c,acuUlcd petlple from 
Cairns aIrport. whcn \lork 
on e~tending the airport 
I'Cvcallcd a 25 pound shcll. 

The area wa~ a \\'\\'11 

Olympic check 

actJVe Rc\crvi,t) ABe D 
Shaun Graham and ABCD 
Greg Keily 

In the past momh the 
team ha~: 

• becn out 10 thc B:lrner 
Reef to ched. the pontoon 
and the crUI\er QUiC(II/I'('r 
u\ed when the Olympic 
torch was carned undcrv.-a · 
ter . 

• \I~ited Orphcu, hland 

[r~ining location. 
• acccpted from polke 

and di\pu,cd of another 25 
pound \hell found at the air· 
pon constnlClion area. 

• triJvelied ,outh to a 
hombing rangc at 
Townwillc to di'po\e of 
tWO bornb~ dropped b) 
FIll ;Jircr;Jlt. 

Thc deviccs landed in 
\\Utcr and did nnt detonatc 

OZINVEST has been assisting defence force members to purchase quality investme nlproperties for over 14 years. 
VVilh OZJNVEsrs extensive selection of brand new propert ies in Sydney, Brisbane, Melbourne and Perth, combined with 

Oll" strong commitment to ClJstorner service and a GUARANTEED 5 YEAR LEASEBACK on all investmeni properties 

~ -Why Would You Trust Anyone Else With.. Your FlnanciaLFuture? 

ACT NOW AND DO SOMETHING POSlfI E 

I.e;~iilll FOR YOUR FUTURE-. YO 'T HAVE JI TO BE WEALTHY TO IN T, BUTYOUDO 
NEED TO INVEST BE WEALTHYI 

www.ozinvest.com.au 

~~ OZINVEST Ply Ltd 
SUIte 6115 TermInus Stree 
CASTLE HILL NSW 
Ph; (02) 9659 2 Fax: (02) 9659 2422 

·~_ ..... ___ OZJ:::::NV£;:.!:ST:.:....Emai l~otinvesl@bigpond.com 



NAVY NEWS 

Another milestone 
for photographer 
P~~c~~o~~~~nanf~~~Y~islf~I~~~~~::~~~S:V~:~ 
one of his aerial phOlo~ of HMAS ANZAC 
selected as thc cover illustration for one of the 
world's lOp naval reference books. 

Scou's latest success graces the cover of the 
jusl rclcased and highlyacclairncd UniledSlatcs 
Institute's bi-(lnnuul reference work Combat 
Fleels of the Uvr/d 2000·200[. 

Editor A.D. (Dave) Baker III , a great admirer 

,--------By--------, 
Vic j effery I'\otCC/WA 

speed off thc West Australia coast from thousands 
of images from around the world. 

It is the first time a RAN Flee\ unit has bccn 
awarded this honour. 

FigirringShips. 

• POI'II Connolly's piCiure of " MAS ANZAC on the of thc phologr:lphic prowess of the RAN's pho
co\'cr of Combat Flu ts of llle World 2000·2001 . tographcn;. selected the colour shot of ANZAC al 

Comprising more than 1100 pages, 1.300,000 
words and some 4325 phOtograph~, this massive 
book is a worthycompeti[or for the Britishj(llle 's 

Regarded as one of me best photographers in 
today's Navy, Scott's work is usually submi11cd 
by others. His el>eeptionally high standards and 
habit of screwing his nose up when it is recom
mended entcring or sending some of his work 
into competitions. or to defence publications. 
would almost certainly result in some of his 
superb images ncver being seen. Fortunlltcly 
Ihere are those among us who can judge good 
photographs, even if they don't meet the 
Connolly criteria. 

... starts with 
your feet. 

ti 

If you suffer from lower back pain, try new 
Saci:guard Pa in Relief Inserts from ScholL 
They have been d inically proven to re lieve 
pa in in the lower back, 
leg, heel, knee and 
a rch.Moveme nt 
related lower body 
pa in can beme result 
of inadequate foot 
support which causes 
the foot to roll 
inward and down
ward more than 
it should - pulling 
the entire lower 
body painfully 
out of alignment. 

New 8ackguard 
Pain Relief Inserts 
have an advanced 
U-shaped design 
whkh cradles the 
heel and supports the -;:;;;;';;';;;:;:;;';;.;.;;j' 
arch, correctly re-aligning your and 
correcting body posture· to provide proven 
relief from back pain and other lower 
body pain. 

..... " ..... "." 

'ttlM'. 
Now available in leading pharmacies 

... ::--:.------
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WO-N still 
working . 

on Issues 
I t has been a whi le since I have written to Navy News and 

a while since [ have been back to the neel. 
Unfolmnalely. due to changes in my program. I was 

unable 10 visit those involved in the FCP. However. I am 
planning [0 get back to sea a~ soon as I can. 

While I have been unable to get to sea lately the time in 
Canberra has allowed me to work on sailo,..;' conecrns. 

Someofthei~sues [havebecn working on lately include 
advising CN and DCN on sailors' opinions on the Sea 
Service Badge. In addition. I have been talking ..... ith Staff 
Officer Uniforms about ~tarting the trial of Ihe ncw sufct} 
hoot lind giling thosc sctting up the Defence Call Centre in 
Cooma advice on whm sai lors expel"! from the ccntre. 

[ lll~o infofT11C() them of some of tnc questions tncy can 
expect frorn-.ailoT\ and lhe unique jargon >;orne sailors \\ill usc. 

During a I j\1l to HMAS CERBERUS I had the plea,urc 
of allending Ihe graduation parade of GEI7·'- Moran 
D,ljsion. I \\ould hke to pa~s on my congralulatlon' to 
Recruit of lhe Inlake RCTCD KCI in Gringham. Academic 
of thc Intake RCTCK Tristian Jelle). and Sport\pcrwn of 
the Intake RCTCSO Brddle} Lee·Tarran and to thc fCmain
der of their cI:ISS and thcir instructors. Well done. 

A vi,illH RAAFWaggu enahled mc to ,ce the beq \\ork
ing dili,ional system I have ,een for .. orne time. Thi' i~ 

hcl~u,e of Ihe efron, of Ihe ~taff in looking after the llller· 
e,l, of the 'ailor~. led by LCDR Pal Nolan und CPOATA 
Kel Condon. It \\~<; ICry good 10 sec sailors in a tri-senicc 
po,ting !leing looked after ~o I\ell. 

In J ul> I ~ttcnded a dilisional mecting at RANTEAA 
where I was able 10 tal);. 10 sailor., in Ih~irwor);. ~rca and 10 
pa', on 'OllleinfnflllatiOIl, Ihten tothcir issue, and ,ce thcir 
divi,ional 'Y,lcrn at work. 

11" [ ,huuld li,il yourareachcck \\ith your boss and let me 
lnOl. \\here and \\hen you wanl me 10 li,it and wh:u infor
nMllon J need to bring. 

Soumilne:l:tlirnc.keepintouchandtakceareofcachother. 
U:l\id Wi!son 
W:l r ra ntOffict'rof theN:ny 

Financing panel 
r:~i~':~' ~~~~~ ;~~Je~~ ~~~~p ~'~f~::ot~~~ :,~ 
U\C of pfllJte finanClIIg opportunities. 

" pand of financial adl'i<,er-. II ill he C!>l.Uirh,hcd to prolide 
;jdli •. :c ttl Defence on prjl':!te financing poJiq. tender docu· 
::~~1~.~~1. and 10 ;L,~ist Defence in u.'sc\sing pri\':!te linallelllg 

·1'heappmprilltcuo;cofprivatelinancingwill prolidebct. 
ter IJlue for Ihe taxpayer's dollar. through improved mccha· 
ni~lm •. inll<lluliledcsignand\CT"licedcli\"cry.bcllerri<;k,har
ingand improled rnanagemenl.1JTaJ1gemenL,for [kfencc pro
JI!Ch:' fo,lrfo,hklTC laid. 

" 1 IUI'c lIIdicalcd on a numhcrofoccasinns Ihc importance 
I pl;IL'Clln !,rhalC frnancingalldothcrinnol.1lileappmJl·hc' 
turdc!i1aing rn()rcco'lcfTCCli\'t:"'rvices~ndcapabihtie,. 

'-nle appointmcnt of thi., p..lnel il another irnpoT\,mt ,tcp 
tUfI\ard in Ih~ G\llcmnlCIlI'\ progr::'111 of irnprovcmenl In Ihe 
m:magel11cl1l of Dcfcncc." Ihc Mini.,lcr,aid. 

Thinecn l"olllp'lI1ie~ hale Occn inlitcd 10 enlcr inlu Ilcgoli~· 
liUn, 10 tocCOIllC rnelllhcl'o I)f Ihc Pane! o! Fin:!m.:bl Adl I\er, 
hI [).:kllcc 

They ur\ .. ABN At-,·IRQ AU\lrali~. Arthur Ander,en 
,\u'traIrJ. Delome Con\ulting Ply Ltd. DcuI-.che Il~nk, 
Grmlcnllr \Ianagcrnent ("on,ulting. KPMG Corp\)f~te 
hnJnL'C {Au'l/ Pt) Ltd. r.I.K.·quarie Ri,k Ad,,\ur} Senle..:, 
Ltd. NUlltlll;!1 Au,lf:!li;! Il;!nl.. Group. Prkc \\alnhtlUlC 
("'\tI[lCf'.. PSI COIhulting PI) Ltd. Rolh~'hild umJ Sol" (Au~t) 
l Id. S[It.,\:lrunl ("urporation Au .. trah.l PI) Ltd and tBS 
\1,."rhuf!!Au,trJlraLtd. ~ ~ __ ~.:. ..: : .: ._ = . 



NAVY NEWS 

CO's tribu e to 
ship's co I 

T~n~~;i~:~ 1~~~:n"P~ll~::~ 
11l1l1chunter ('oas!al ("'He). 
HMAS NORMAN \\;1, 

oommi~sioned inlo the neel 
:ll IIMAS WATERHEN on 
Auguq26. 

Gue'! of honour. Mi" 
Ag:uha Grcy-Wil,on, ,:om· 
mis~ioned the ~hip in:l trodi 
tinnal nava l ceremony. Mi,~ 
Grcy-Wil,on i., the great 
grJmldaughlcr of Comm· 
ander William Henry 
Nonn:m. an AUSlrniian mwal 
pioneer who <;er.oo :1\ lhe 
fir<; 1 commander of the 
Viclori:1r1 Nu\y prior to 
Federation. 

Joining Mis~ Agatha 

Grey.\ViI,Ofl In the olliein] 
pany were fI.'lf Joe Hockey 
,\·IP rcprc<;enllng the 
Minister for Dcfcnre. Chief 
of Nu\ y. VADM David 
ShacklelOn. and CORE lim 
Staplelon rcprc<,cming the 
'\laritimc Commander. 

In hi, ~'onlllli~!>ioning 
~pccch NORMAN', Comm
anding Officer. LCDR 
Simon Gla~10nhlJr)'. paid 
special lrihtnc 10 h" ~hip's 
company, particulnrly hi\ 
Junior ~ailor~, for Ihe work 
done during Ihc ,hip'~ bu,y 
Irial~ period. 

He aho prai~cd ADI 
LimilC"d for ils ~uppon \\ohile 
completin~ tri;lI~ 

"It's a ~mall ,hIp, 001 has 
as much modem tcchnology 
a~ Ihe largcr ANZAC cla" 
frigates, 

'11lcrc h.1\C been a num
bcrofproJccl~ thai ha\c been 
plagued by problems and a, 
a re,ult ha\c rcn:ived a lot of 
flakreccnlly, 

"Thi, proJecl ha~ occn a 
great 'U':':C\', with smooth 
saihnl; 11111n con"lroclion to 
commi\~ioning:' LCDR 
GIa.'>tonhuT} ~id. 

NORMAN will now hegm 
operating .... ilh her sisler 
ship~ HUON and HAWKES
BURY ...... hich have rcecml} 
rclUmed tn)ll1 Ihcir fir;t inter, 
natlOn(ll deplo)rnent. The 
mil1ehunter~ ~ucccs,fully 

dcmnn,lrnlC"d the new eap;!
bililies lhey hring to the RAN 
thank' 10 the ir Icading-cdg(" 
tcchnolog) . 

The l1e .... minehunler', 
progmmwills.eehcr eircum
naviga tc the Australian 

• Hip, hip", hoorah ! Members of NOt{M,\N 's ship's eo01plln) chcer ship d u ring t he com missioning 
cert'mon)" J>icturt: ,\ HPN D:ll11ian r'aw]l' l1kn. 

coastline beforc Christmas, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE partlcipalingine\erci-.c\and 

<;uru;:yopemllons. 
NORMAN is the ~'Cood 

RAN \e~sel 10 !;arry thc 
namc. 1l1c firsl NOt{MAN 
was an N clas~ dc\lroyer. 
which ~ef\'ed with di~tinc
tionduring WorldWar ll. 

• 10" EPNS lravs wilh logo 
• Desk sets . Plaques 
• Figurines · Bookends 
• Tankards . Keyrings 
• Hip Flasks · Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 

POS~U~~d~?na~I$~~O~~~~r~:~~ir~p~sk~O~~ 1.50 
Protection for Reservists 
T~il~sit~~\~~~ ~~~~~:. ~~ ~~s~lro ~~~~~s~~~ ~~f~~~~ ~,~~:, ~~l~~~~er rcpre5cntn, 

Bruce $cO\I, has announced of thcir cmployee-ReservisL, '"Thc Fcdcml Government 
Ihat Rescrvists and thcir lind incurred additional eO~ls finali,,::d a comprchcnsive 
employe!"'. \\oill benefit from a.'> a re~ull. ha~d on a\crage package of initiati,"e~ to 

Federal Cabinct h:!, ,,1\0 
agrccdtoan injection 01 $20 
million to thc Defence 
RC\Cf\CS III Ihis year', hod
gel 10 support Ihc~ mea
,ure\. 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
ACN072615411 

PO Box 16 LEMON TREE PASSAGE. NSW, 2319 
Phone orders anytme BanWMastercard - Visa 

• PHONE: (02) 49824404 · FAX: (CI2) 4982 4815- MOBILE 0418498833 "CJoinel decision to pro\ide adult full-lime wtekly earn- ma~c ADF RC'iCf\c s.ef\'icc 
protCClion for !;i_ilian Job\ ing~,Mr &ous.aid, m()fca\lracli\CIORe-.ef\i\~ ,-___ ___ -' 
and financial support to --Thc"C incenti\c~ "ere and 10 civilian cmploycrs r--------------------------------------, 
cnA'°~'~:l~!cReo~n~~I;~eial ~~:~~o~~hf~II~~~~g:~~~~~f ~~t;on~:ft~~ t~~ai~i~~r-~~~ IIII PLANNING DOR 1:1 

=inc='"="="='"=';="~==m='"=~=,'='d==;"="=re="=g="='"=',=,=in="=,d=;,=g==",=,,=,,,=m=Cl1=t:'=======-, JL'I 
Are you considering a career change? 
If )OU are eon~idcring a career change, a Ho,ema,lcl"" franchise may be for)'oo , .. 

We arc currently loo~nlg for people who arc " 'il1ing to W()fk hard, havc a <.trong customer 
f()Cu~ and a commmnCI1l to <.ohing problems & building a busines~. 

What you wi ll rccci~'c .. 
./ A pro'en fraochl!.C ~)'~Icm Ihal can gel 

)ollprofih 
./Full!rJming 
./ Effecli\"'M;:J.rLel,"gS>~lcms 
./ Complclc3dminof)ourhu~lness 

'/ Yourownexdu,l\ctemtory,lhathas 
already been idenllfied~, a potentially 
hlghprufitregion 

T~ rtcto41 3fOirjo" 023au Kat~ Op[)llflunitiesanlilablt::thmughoul 
Mctro & Counlry Au,tralta 

Walk to AJ C, UNSW, SCG 
Footba ll Stad ium, Pri nce of 

Wates Hospi tal & FOX 
Stud ios_ 

$121.00 per room per night 

Stay 3 nights 
$110 per night 
Full breakf ast 011 presellialioll 

oj this advertisement 

FREE T RANSFERS 
to/from Aiq)O rt 

1800222300 
Tet (02) 9399 9011 

65-7 1 Belmore Road , 
Ra nd wick 

I t 

i LIFE AFTER W ORK : 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

R ET IR EMENT 

OR 

C HANG ING J OBS 

They are both 
important decisions 

~~~ 
FINANCIAL SERle 

To meet with afillancial plmmt1j 
without cost or obligatiQn, 

call us 110W 011 

1800 620 305 
www. ssfs.com.au 

Impo rtant fin .::tnc i.:tl dec is ions 

need careful cons ide r a ti o n. 

Ifyoll a r e thinking of reti re m e nl , 

o r c ha ng ing jobs our pro fess io nal 

fina ncial planners can help, 

w ithout cost or obligation. 

O ur oflices al'e located in: 

• Sydney 

• C1. nberra 

• Pa n'ama tt a 

• Newcastle 

• Wollongong 

• Gosford 

• Ba ll ina 

• Port Jv\acqu a ric 

• Ta m worth 

• Ora nge 

• Wagga Wagga 

aLII' financial planners 

also regula rly vis it most 

L _______________________ ~~~~~ 



One hundred and sixty four years 
before LEUT lames Cook claimed 

Australia for England. Dutch explorer 
Captain Willern Janszoon in his 60 tonne 
DII),jl.NI. known as Linle Do\'c. charted 
much of the west coa,t ofCapc Yor~. 

In recent yearsaconsortiul11 has built a 
rephca of the sailing ship and last lllomh 
DlIlfief! renacted the journey of 1606. 

The Royal AuslIalian Navy. in the form 
of the patrol boat HMAS GLA DSTONE 
was there to help. 

CO of GLADSTONE. LCDR Warren 
Ilairstow. said his boat met the sailing 
ship on August 8 and transfern::d essemial 
,upplies to the ship in prepar-oltion for the 
landing at lhe Pennefather River the next 
<by. 

GLADSTONE carried media people 
and some documentar), fil m makers 
involved in closely following DII>ft.ell. 

He said the opportunity for GLAD
STONE 10 be involved with the Chevron 
2000 Duyfken Expedition. highlighted 
the pre~ence of the RAN in our nonhern 
waters. 

"DlIyjkef! represents the start of 
Australia's maritime history lind it is 
appropriate that the RAN was at 
Penncfathcr River to help mark this his
toric occasion. 

"DII)"jkef! the replica i~ sepanlled from 
Ihe original by 400 )'ears of naval design 
and we admire what these adventurers 
have done 10 sailthcir ship through diffi
cult waters to Cape York Pemnsula." 

Dllyjkl'Il left Frem;]ntle on April 8. 
sailed oorth to the Malu~u Islands of 
Indonesia and then sai led on a re-enacl
ment course from the island of Banda to 
Cape York. 

At Penncfathcr River Ihe crew of the 
sailing ship landed and was met by 
Aborigina! folk and dignitaries. 

Captain Janszoon's landing in 1606 
markedthcbeginningofAumalia'srnod
ern history. 

It was the first recorded voyage to 
Australia recorded in history as well a.~ 
the first time Australia appeared on a 
chart. 

It also marked the first time recorded in 
history that Aboriginal Australian~ met 
people from the outside world. 

LCDR Bai rslOw said many of the 
names of geographical featu res in the 
Gulf of Carpcn taria can be attributed to 
thcchan made by the Dutchexp!orer. 

The vo),age by the original DII)'jkl'f! 
began ISO years of Dutch explof:lIion of 
the Australian continent. 

Cook arr1\"ed 111 1770. 

W· It h te l11ilCr-J turc, in 
Dar .... m CQns l ~te ntl ) 

!UPPIll!; Ihe]O degree mar~ . 
I.SMT !kan Fr<l,er found 
a 111)\..:1 wny to bc;Jt the he~1 
an oJ humidity. 

l"he rca'onhecnlhu<.;ia_,-

licall} \olunteercd til Ilu, h 
and cle:lIl the lolVoard \ lIid 
o f IIMA S GEELONG 
hccllmc apparen! when he 
W,I , fo unu cnJoyin1,! Ihe 
con i t1..:1i ght, ofuhal he 
dc,cr ihcd a, the forward 

'''' Dc'!,itc Dcan '" , trong: 
f\!col11 mem!.ition. tnc ship's 
··..:hargc". CPO Brad Bc,~cl. 
rcf\l,ed IO":lIn,idcrapcrmol
nent n;:~" rcati()nal pool in the 
hn"-

~.o .. 'O !J~~,~~~~.~,~_~,~, ~~:!~!?" ~~~:~'.\ ~~~: 
Chal~C~g~~[ 1~~~~riln!~;:~h~O;:~~Plt~~ ~t(m;o~ ~~=rf~f ~~~B S~~~;cria;s~ bow man In the ~~\~P~:~i~~ d~~'~ C~~~~~l~ ~~Cn~~7~!~~,~~C funChons arid ~~~ivr~~m~ of ~;~~~~~~~~ put it in 
would find [n Darwin. lie IS a "lac" of all trade," In other ("\olu- of their hoal', patron city. 1llc open day pro\'cd high- "as invited 10 the counCil pride of place abo\(! the 

M) Ii..." lime in warm Darwin, and new to pollro] boats. I lions. Glad~lOllc Iy succes.~rul with a constant chambers on the first night council bar. 
quid.ly reali~ \h:ll unreserved commlUl'K'nl. IOlal profcs- He plan .. and orders Ihe viclUalhng rt."quln:::mcnts for each The ,hip', company excr· now of visitors dunng the for the official prc'-Cnt:tllon Touch football and cricket 
~ionali\m and dedicated hard .... ork is required from all mem- patrol. cised it<; right of freedom of three hou~. . of the city nag. were organised with the 
ber.>oftheshlp·)companytosuccessfulJyachle~etheaimsof A norm,,1 wor~ing day sees him start at 5.lIn and end at ent!) 10 the CHy watchcd b} An eSllmated 638.people The invHation was opposing teams competing 
each ~trol. 9pm with barely:an hour's bre:ak during the da} . Mayor Peter Carones. CM- toured Ihe ship wllh 60 reversed IWO mght~ later fiercely but fairly. 

GOing to sea on my fir.>t day [met one crew member who This can change at a momcnt's nOlice with the eaU"hands DR Manin Campbell (COM- per cent ofth;Jt numberbcing .... hen the officers and senior On [caving G[ad~tone the 
has si~ce conllnu?d to al11a£c me. " 10 bo;Jrding Slations." MMWVSTG) and a largc children under the age of sailors h?sted the coullcil and 250 tonne patrol boat conlln-

He 1~ ABCK Rick "Chefro" Curnc Rick preparc~ ration, for the initial boanllng party and cro .... d. 13. distingUished gucsts to a ued her East Coast patrol vis-
This is n? mean feat on a ship with so many profcssional ongoing catcring requirements for the ,teaming pMty The ship was opened to The local council proved cocktail pany held on the iting Weipa. Cook town. 

and pro-actlVC people. Daunting as lhi~ sounds. Rick carries out his ta~ks with joy- the public on two occasions. very hospitable to the ship's foreca.~tle. Bowen and other centres. 
After mentioning this to the CO he suggested I write an ful enthusia~m and a willingness to work the extra hours in 

anicle for Navy Ne ..... s. order to see \0 the need~ of the ship's company. 
Rick. although new to tnc Navy. has brought a .... ealth HIS genullle care for the ship's company. raucous laughtcr 

ofexperiencc. maturity and a WOi"k ethic to DU13130 that an)' in the galle)' and a Ilair for making each meal a gourmet e:tpe
other cool; in the Nav} would find hard 10 rival. ricnee. male~ hIm a popular member and contnootes to the 

Agcd 37. Ricl; was born in Me[bourne. grew up in Bendigo maintenance of high morale. 
and hegan his cooking at the age of 16 at the Gordon Institute H IS standard of o;ervice is remarkablc. con~idering he had 
ofTAFE. onl), been on board a few months which included a Soulh 

In the following 22 yean; as a civilian cook hc ha.~ worked Wesl Pacific Deployment and sc\"ernl AFZ plmol,. 
in hotcls. restaurants, a gold club. a league~ club. a hospital He has alread)' been rewarded by a CO\ Commendation. 
andattheGabba. Rick is happil)' married 10 Jenny. a duty manager al a 

l-lc is also qualified as a commercial cook Snide three and Darwin store. 
is qualified as an a-la-carte chef and to prcparcspccial dietary Thecouplc have daughlers aged 9. 16and 17 . 
mcals. Rick desire~ [() ,ee out his poSTing becau~e he loves the 

Since joining DUBBO in March Rick has worked hard 10 vancty of wor~. Ihe social camaraderie and the strong bond, 
bec\J111e a master at his job. forgcd in the patrol boat. 

Complete this application and receive 
6 months extra membership FREE 

Date: . ...... . . o RAN 

. .. . ....... StnlC: . . ...... Postcode: 

.. Daylimc Phone o Ban~caf(J 0 Ma<,tercard 

Expiry Datc: ... . . .1 . 

__ _ _ I ____ I ____ I _ __ _ Signawre: . 

o Visa 

On a Pacific patrol 
"IJ'or the second timc this ye:lr "MAS CF.SS-~ BY~ ulld both proceeded to Noumea taking 
.I.' NOCKin compuny" ithHMAS.IPSWIC H ~/D.~ ad\'~ntage of the '.in company" time to 
has deployed to the South Wesc PaCific. ach,c\e many exerC".se targets. 

Under the comma nd of L EUT Ileath CESSNOC K and IPSWIC H met up 
Rolx>rtson the pat rol boat Il'ft Darnin for a patrol of Ihl' "ith "MAS ADELA IDE a nd H!\IAS ARUNTA for the 
AFZ \\-hich inoorpor-.!ted a brirl \"i<;it to Go\C- entry to Noumea. 

While in GO\'e till' ship was nofified ofu change of patrol AU ships' companies look time out to play ill II round 
instructions. robin soccer competition against the Iocalll'am. 

She was l"e(luirtd 10 bl'gin a South West Pacific dl'ploy. After a tough Om m:llch again.u the locals CESSNOCK 
men! immediately. played ADELA lln :. 

Thl' ne ..... s, not unexpectedly, was recei>"ed mther well by Much 10 the delight of CESSNOCK her team won 1-0. 
the shill'S comp:m)". The CESSNOCK team then slugged it out again.~t 

After lea\'ing GO\'e CESSNOCK returned to Darwin for ARUNTA for a nil-aU drllw. 
a week of whirlwind deploymellt preparations. Next port of call wa.~ Nuku'Alofa in Tonga then on to 

First slop ..... as TImrsday Is[and then CainlS. Lugamille in Vanuatu. 
After four days in Cairns CESSNOCK So'liled fo r After crossing the Coral Sea CFSSNOCK ("".tlled at 

Mackay " here the patrol boat leamed lip \I-ilh IPSWICII Cairns before },'Oing home to [}oIrn-in. 

• Savings of up to 65% on door ..rates • Use for days off, weekjmds, annual leave 
• Discounted breakfast rates • $8.50 childrens menus • Spouse card available 

PARKRO\AL • HOLIDAY I~N • CENTRA • 
HOTELS & RESORTS 

MEMBERS OF BASS HOTElS" RESORTS 
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• S~IN " indlater uses a boalhook to dblodge the shark. 

H~7thd~s~~~Sd~~~~~da~na;~~ s~~~~~ 
rail!' 

Wilhgreatcare. 
This was the problem faced by 

SMNMT Findlatcr and his mates in patrol 
boat HMAS DUB BO. a~ our pietuTC from 
SBLT Antonio Sepulcri show~. 

" You may have bccn mistaken in think
ing the ship's company of HMAS DUBBO 
had t:aken a breal for a spol of fishing." as 
the commanding officer of the patrol boat. 
LCDR Bob Heffe),. reports. 

" [n f;Jct they .... ere recovering. by hand. 
o\er two kilometres of long[ine which 
had becn cut from an arrcsted Indonesian 
fishing vessel near the Jabiru Venture and 
Chall is platform oil rigs. 

"When the master of the traditional 
Indonesian vessel wasordercd to heave to 
and prepare to be boarded. onc of his 

crew cut the offending line which wa~ a 
vital pieccofevidenec. 

··It also posed a significant risk to 
marine Jifein thcarea. 

··It was therefore up 10 the pcrsonncl of 
DUBBO 10 haul in what was initiall), 
thought to h;Jve been 500 metres of line. 
It was in fact twO kilometres long. 

"As the line was hauled. along with 
over 200 ru~ty hooks. so too were 18 
~'::t!~.ranging in siJ:e from one 10 threc 

"Each shark was photographed for c\'i
denceand then cut free. 

"AII but a few lived to another day. 
'"One shark. howcver. seemed unwilling to 

be rc\umed 10 the Occp and latched ilS jaws 
on to ihc guardmil as it was being cut fn:c. 

" Ittook a great deal of pur suasion from 
SMNMT Findlatcr with a boathook. 10 
dislodge the stowaway:' 
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Defence Force Credit Union L1d 
ABN;S7087651385 

So you 'd like a new car, a bike or maybe even a holiday, but you don', want to get in 

over your head. No wornes , at DEFCREDIT we make sure no-one is weighed down 

by repaym ents they can't afford. In fact , we'll structure a loan that's specifically tailored 

to your lifestyle and your needs. Plus, OEFCREDIT already knows you 've got a reliable 

job, wi th a guaranteed salary, so fast approval is virtually assured. 

Call us on 1800 033 139, or visit us on the web at www.defcredit.com.au 
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Post cards from Dili 
E~IS~gTi~~"iS :~O"~~r~~~i 
thanks loa 101 of help from 
AUSlra li(IOS. c ivilians and 
the Royal Aus tralian Navy. 

Shops and markets have 
rc-opcned. medical services 
arc improving as is the 
infrastructure. 

The University o f East 
Timor is expected \0 re
open shortly with many of 
its book~ provided by the 
University ofNSW through 
the RAN Chaplaincy Serv
iceat Fleet Base E.:!st. 

Typical of Ihe way 
Australians have combined 
i ~ the case o f Mike Hartnc ll. 
a businessman from Car
lingford in Sydney. 

Identi fyi ng a need for 
computers for lraining in 

Have it prepared by 
a professional 

personnel consultant 
and lecturer. Interview 

advice provided. 
Established 21 years 

and operating 
IIItemallooally. 

Ea't Timor he eontaCied 
local businel>s houses and 
inqui red if they had 
any hand-me-down comput
ers they ,""QuId like to 
donme. 

He was given 12 and a 
fe w days later using his 
horse float he delivered 
the devices to HMAS 
JERV IS BAY which was 
then loading 200 tonnes in 
humanitarian aid. 

JERVIS BAY whisked 
thc computerS nOrth and 
our picture shows an 
E.:!st Timorese man working 
on one of them at the 
East Timor Vocational 
Tmining Centre in Becora. 
DilL 

11lcn Ihere were the fi ve 
semi- lrailer loads of equip-

menl and furniture from 
the demo l i~hed Canberra 
Hospilal eannarkcd for usc 
by Austmlian civilian hero
incTricia l ohns. 

Another pielUre shows 
aid items unloaded from 
JERV IS BAY being loaded 
into Ihe slation sedan of 
SisterJoanWeslblade. 

The items wcn! to Atauro 
Island after inilial storage ot 
thc Maria Oias Clinic in 
Dili. 

The items were gathered 
by the CNRT's Marrickville 
warehouse staff. 

Meanwhile. a Sydney 
woman. her husband and 
friends have embarked on 
two unusual projects. 

Mrs Alix Mandelson. 
who with her husband earli-

S fi~~~~~II :;~e ~~:~T)Pa;~ ~v~~~ t:S e~o~:leot)a~U~~ 
the Mm i~tcr for Defence. people m ASCS cadets 
mel with thc inaugural \.Iin- could Ix- recogmsed. 
nc .... of tlK' \\e,tern Au,- The WCl>lcm Au,trJ1ian 
lralian Cadel of thc Year at a Cade! of the Year av.ard il> a 
dinner III Canlx:rra la~t RClUrncd :lnd Scniees 
nwmh Lcagu~ (RSL) \\A Bmnch 

Three ( adet, ",nn the IIl1l1atl\C 
a\.l .Ird r\a\) cadet Chicf It negan in 199') 10 rccog
P':U) Otlkcr Erin CommiJ'. nj,c comributioll\ madc by 
19. Arnl) cadet Under )nung pcople in the 
Otticcr Da\id Aker~. 17. Australian Scnicc, Cadct 
and AIr I-'orce cadct Scheme lASeS) in keeping 
Flight Scrgc;mt Aidan thc spirit of AN7.-\C Day 
Holmc,.lIt a lin:. 

All werc chosen from 13 [ n acknowlcdgmg thc 
1inali,t, and ",ere Judged on contrihution that ASCS 
nr~t - :lid ~kilb. Australian eadeb have made to the 
gcncral "oowledge and a (ommemorat ion of days of 

J .• ~ prS~I~~~~o~~:',A::;;g~~~I;J I_ ~:t*~~A~g~~;a~~,% R~~!~I~ 
l.JM"""1 cd the eadch ollthclr dediea- embmnce Oa). Scnator 

HII.lln ., Mf",~r liun \0 Au<:tralian Scr.ice\ Abcii' ,aid that the ASCS 
H'\I~.~~;!!!PUS Cadct Scheme (ASCS). ha, a [ollg and proud tradi-

~~~~~~~~~f~,,~,a~id~'h'~' ' ~\~V'~"~"~n tion of ,e~icc 10 Ihe com-Au'-lmlian Cadet of the Year mumty. 
This Iradition "rClche," 

baek over 130 )ea~. Scn· 
ator Abcv-.aid. 

members 1101\: 

The R.A .N. Sk i Cl ub is a pri vate club open 
to al l current and past rnernbl!rs or the RAN 
and the RA NR. Rank is left behind when we 
hit the snow. Lo\\ cost accommodation is 
available in Club lodges at Mt Buller in 
Victoria, Peri sher Va ll ey and the newly 
acquired lodge at Thrcdbo in NS W. 

Lodges are used in "inter rOT Downhill 
and Cross Country Skiing and Sno\\boarding 
and in summ er ror l'njoying the high country 
and alpine hikes. 

II' intcrc:.tcd in join ing, please call Doug 
Col lins aft cr ho urs on (02) 62925980 or Ma l 
Peters on (03) 9789 14 13 after hours or aI 
\\ \\ \\.ranskic lub.com.;llt 

--The efforh of the I hr~'C 

eadels in I\ inninglhca\.lard 
art': pan oflhatlr:ldllion and 
a,ign that the "n iceelhlc 
in )"oung people eominucs 
\0 pfO<;pcr:' SenalOr AoclI 
added. 

He also acknollled£ed 
the , uppon gilcn \0 cadCI' 
by adult \olunteef'i. parent .. 
and memOef" of lhe ADF 
and groups such a, the 
We~tern Au"ra lian hram.:h 
of the RSL. 

··The RSL in Western 
Aust rn lia. th rough Ilse ffom 
in sponsori ng ,ueh award, 
in is to Ix: commcndcd for 
its on-going \ uppon tt) th i .. 
wort h\lhi le organi,ation:' 
he said. 

Currently, there arc 5K 
Auqralian Scrlicc<, Cadct 
Scheme unih 10 \\ ·c,tern 
Au,tm!ia. Illlh a IOtal of 
3.1-19 ,taf! Jnu Gldel, "pr
cad OCII\CCn \lalal Rc,crlc 
C;Jdcl. AIr TrainlOg Corp, 
and Arm) 

er thlsyear donatcd lheir car 
(MANOORA took II north) 
to aid wor"crs in Easl 
Timor. is now worklllg on 
an ice cream ma"ing project 
in a Dlli guesthousc run by 
Tncia lohns. 

The other is the produc
lion of posleards for sale to 
UN workers. ex-patriatcs 
and dcfenccpcrsonnc1. 

··When we went there no 
post cards wcrc avai lablc." 
Mrs Mandelson told Nary 
News. 

··My husband and Nick 
Tidswell. a voluntcerwork
ing there. decided to 
produce some cards 10 sell 
10 all the ex pats and to 
help Nick's Stay in Timor 
as a sclffunded vo lunteer. 

·· lie has become Tricia·s 

badly needed second in 
charge. 

--His green Toyota \an 
has a[sogone 10 Di\ion the 
MANOORA .. thanks again 
to the Navy." Mrs Man
delson said. 

She sent the fi TSt three 
postcards to Na vy News. 

The first was a card 
showing the UNTAET 
headquarters in Oili. the 
next an image of the Hotcl 
Olympia, a floating hotel 
in Dili. and the third a 
market scene showing thc 
scarves and blankets 
the East Timore~e a 
renowned for making in 
lheirhomes. 

Defence has around 1600 
personnel o f all services 
serving in Easl Timor. 

• An [asl Timorest' Sludl'n! works on a Sydney donated 
computer. 
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Assumptions challenged 
T;~e ~~~~i~ ~~t~~:~~1~ 
to separations according to 
the findings of the Posting 
Turbulence Review Team's 
(PTRT) national tour of the 
major ADF regions. 

This includes both final 
posting entitlements on dis
charge and necessary 
recruitment postings as a 
result of separations. 

Early assumptions by the 
PTRT believed that Defence 
was spending a Significant 
amount in posting people 
every 18 months, 

Howcver, face-to-face 
interaction witb members 

throughout Australia has In a Defence Force of country. ure, it was deduced that we conservative figure} 
revealed thaI when separa- 52.000, the current separa- If you haven"t had a move our people every 18 12.800: tr.Jincc posting~ \0 
tion and recruitment post- tion ralcof 125% involvcs a ch,In,-etohavcyoursayand months in contravention of gel from initial imakc 10 
iogs are removed from the highcosi. wish to contribute. plea~e CDF Directive 19 which liNjob-13,OOO: profes
equation. Defence is actual- Addressing Ihis retention visit the PTRT ""ebsile or <;[ipulatcs three year post- sianal development pmling' 
ly meeting CDF Directive issue will be a primary contact the following: ings with back to back POSI- -2.600 fora total of 34,700. 
19. focus of the recommenda· Louise.Scullion@cbr.defen ing in the same locality. These figures tell the tale 

This directive stipulates tions that will be presented ce.gov.au or telcphone: (02) It would appear 10 be a that the va~t majurity uf 
that "'the average time on October 9 20Cl0. 626633-16. facsimile: (02) picture of gross inellieiency postings are directly anrib
between posting gcnerated Improved concentration 62662416. and poor management but il" mabie to separations which 
removals in the trained force on the issues that encourage The terms of reference you look at these figures in in tum generate posting and 
is in excess of three years:" members to remain in the for the PTRT are based on the context of the current also detennine the level of 

Initial PTRT figures sug- ADF will include home the following figures: separation rate and reeruit- recruit intake required 
gest that, on average, the ownership, Defence Estate, ADF strength 52,000 ing achievement figures the Next we drilled down a 
number of postings per removals. career manage- ADF posting order per picture is very different: bit into relocations and 
member isn't significant, ment and posting policy. year 32,000 ADF strength 52,000; found some more interest-

Rather,retentionofserv- PTRT thanks those who ADFrelocationsperyear separation rate 12.5% - ing data: 48% of separations 
ing members has been high- have participated in the eon- 20,000 6,300; consequential post- result in a removal - 3,050; 
lighted as a problem. sultation process around the Avernging out these fig- ing 2.1 per separation (a 78% of consequential post-- --- --------------------------______ --====:-0 ings result in a removal -

1O.0Cl0; 15% oftrdinee post
ings result in a removal -
1,950; 65% of professional 
development postings will 
result in a removal - 1,700: 
non posting related removals 
(evictions, break down of 
marriage, administrative. 
change of family composi
tion) - 3.300 for a total of 
20,000. 

The majority of these 
postings and removals are 
~;::.en by the separation 

The separation rate gen
erates the requirement to fill 
positions. with priority 
going to operational areas. 
and separdtions also gener
ate the level of requi rement 
fortwinees. 

What remains is a small 
discretionary component for 
professionaldevc1opment 

There'smore. 
If we take intra-posting 

removals (admin removals 
within the same posting 
locality). separation rem
ovals (which arc an entitle
ment) and trainee reloca
tions (which arc outside 
CDF Directive \9). out of 
the equation. the average 
time between posting-gen
erated removals in the 
trained force is in excess of 
three years. 

We may post people more 
frequently but we arc doing 
much beller at meeting CDF 
Directive 19 than the aver
aging of hase figures would 
suggest. 

With the notion that post
ing turbulence causes sepa
ration being turned on its 
head there was a great temp
Wtion for the PTRT to pack 
up and post out but there's a 
bigger issue here. 

Our problem isn't the 
numher of postings - tht: 
figures lellthe ~1Of) - this is 
the cost of doing busine~s in 
a defence rorce of 52,nOD 
with a scparation rate of 
12.5':f. 

What we do have i\ a 
retention problem 

The separation rate i~ 
well above the 10 year 
average of 10.75% and ris
mg. 

Not only that, recruiting 
levels are through the 1100r 
and cannot be turned around 
quickly. 

Hence thc PTRT surveys 
The message that we're 

all sick of surveys has been 
heard loud and clear. thank 
you, bUl we need to know 
what it will take to get you 
to stay. 

The survey numbers are 
sti1!beingerunehed. 

Did you have your say? 
The survey results were 
available from mid August 
and will be closely followed 
by the team'srecorrunenda
tions 

The final paper will be 
presented on 9 October 00 
(we've extended by a 
month). 

The main areas are: 
• Capability. Let the capa

bility fit the personnel 
level not the other way 
around 

• Home ownership. Let us 
decide 10 do with our 
wage package (Compar
ative Employment Value 
Adjustable Model 
(CEVAM hUp:/Idefweh. 
ebr.defenee. gov.au/dpel 
then publications and 
resources, refers) don't reg
ulate away my entit1ement. 

• Defence Estate. Fe""cr. 
larger, multi-functional 
bases. 

• Posting Policy, Pr<letiees 
and Philosophies. Rules 
arc for the guid<lnce of 
wise people and the blind 
adherence of fools 

• Removals. We need to a 
more coordinated ap
proaeh to the four core ele
mentsol" removal,; travel 
andal!owances, temporal)' 
accommodation. housing 
and the actual removal. 
All together now! 
Our web site is stil! there, 

its never too late to h<lvC 
your say. 

Louise.Seullion@cbr,def 
encc.gov.au 

Ethics help 
When shopping for goods and services across 
Australia and around the world, the Australian 
Defence Credi t Union Visa Access Card sets 
you apart from the ordinary - it's the one card 
that belongs in everyone's kit, 

... No Monthly Fee 

Our Visa Access Card gives 
you all the benefits of Visa with no 
monthly fee. 

.. Save on credit charges 
}['s a debit card, which means 

.it uses available funds from your 
Access ACCOLU1t, rather than credit. 

...... More Visa savings! 

Purchase goods or services with Visa Card 

and sign the voucher instead of using your PrN -

that way you won't pay a tffiflS<'1crion fee. 

... Apply now 

Get (he Visa Card that shows 
people who you are, and enjoy al! 
the money-saving benefits. 
Phone your nearest branch or our 
Loan Help-Line on 1800814483. 

For more information, email us 
at service@adcu,com,au or visit 
our site at www.adcu.com.au 

~ Serving YOI/. Wberever You Serve. 

I "u.~s,"'".,~"~"'." 
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E~~~;o~~~~~7r.~~t ~~.d~ 
free lunch or tickets to 
sporting. social or cultural 
cvcnts'.' 

Then help is at hand with 
a ncw Defence ethics web
,ite ""Ethics 1I.-1alters' which 
was launched to provide 
comprehensive guidance on 
ethical issues in thc man
agemcnt of Defence 
re'llUrceS. 

It's not rocket ~cienl"e, 
hUI many people arc put 
off the suhJect of ethics 
because they arc not ,ure 
what it involves and arc 
cominced th<lt it i, too h<lrd 
or too remol'ed from real 
lifc. 

Ethic, lOa} be hard to 
undel"<;tand butthC} art: vcf) 
much par!ofc\eryday life. 

Ethics is simply a ,et of 
principles or ..tandards hy 
which your action, may be 
judged go()d or h<ld, right or 
""rung. 

The ethics website is easy 
to usc and eonwins lots of 
interesting infonn<l!ion incl
uding guidelines on person
albehaviour.rule'<lndregu
lalions, details on presenta
tion-. <lnd workshops and a 
newsletter. 

It also includes cxamples 
of ethical issue~ facing all 
Defence members such 
acccpting gifts and hm,pit~l
ity including travel and 
<lccommIKlation,elhic-.mat
tel"<; in the workplace. per
sonal hchaviour <lnd Ihe 
behaviour of rnanagers and 
,upcrVlsors. 

Details of{'<l~e ,tudics <lrc 
also included on theweb,jte 
to incre<l'c general aware
ncss of fraud, wastc and 
<lhll'C. 

Guidelines on the usc of 
email and the internct arc 
particularly useful 

T he site can be located 
at hllp:IJdeh,eh.chr. 
defellee,j:o\',aulethicsl 
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Fringe benefit issues 
I ~~~'~p j~~~ti~:~:i;'c~h:~h 
rcportcdafringeocnetitof 
0\crS8JX)(). 

Wh} ~uch a large 
amount? 

Because I had rcecived a 
rcmo\'al in my current local
ity grcatcr than 12 months 
,incc my posting into the 
locality. 

This is despite the fact 
that the removal wa\due to 
ocing foreed to Icave a RA 
residence because of its 
sale. 

Ididnotwanttomove. 
Fortunately for me this 

amount rcported is only of 
academic intcrcst, as I cur
rClltly am not in receipt of 
any social . .,ecurity pay
mcnts and (bccausc I 
accepted a MSBS retention 
bonus) J am already subject 
to a superannuatIon sur
charge 

However, consider the 
situation of (say) a junior 
ranked ADF member with a 
large family and a single 
income. 

Such a membcr would be 
in receipt of considnable 
family assistanec. which 
would be significantly 
effected by such a largc 
amount being FBT reported. 

Such a membcr would 
not be in a good position to 
absorb tbe loss of family 
a<;sistance: and yet would be 
in no position to inlluence 
the situation. 
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Even more senior ADF 
members who aft: on the 
cusp of superannuation sur
charge income levels could 
be significantly affected by 
the ruling in relation to 
rcmovalscosts. 

TheADF needs to urgcnt
ly seck rcdress. to correct 
this anomaly in FBT report
ing, in ordeTtodiseharge its 
responRibility to cnsurc 
equity for members. 

SQNLDR E.J . HAT
FIELD 

Breathing 
apparatus 
I~~~ht~oa::~~o~~~; f:~t~~~ 
Navy News dated 12 July 
1999, page 5. 

In the art icle of the inter
view wilh CDF. Nary Ne .... s 
repon that "'anyone necding 
to don brenthing appar.Jlus 
must bec1ean shaven:-

Furthermore the article 
report~ CDF quoted a~ say
ing that ""beards are in 
breach of the occupational 

healthandsafctyru1cs." 
I would like to draw your 

attention to the actual policy 
signal. 

Subj: beards and respir.l
lOry protection. 

I. A recommendation 
ari,ing from the board of 
inquiry intolhe fireonhoard 
HMAS WESTRALIA. dir
cctcd that Navy should 
review its policy on the sub
jcct mattcr. as currcntJy it is 
in contlict with ANZ 
Standard 1715. which states 
that personnel should not 
attcmpt to wear respiratory 
protcction over a beard 

2. At a meeting of the 
RAN Safety Council. held 
on 21 June 1999. the Council 
determined that ANZ 
Standard was not as well 
supported with test or trial 
reports as it might have been, 
and noted that in the case of 
OCCABA. that it was a pos
itive pressure sclfcontained 
breathing apparatus. 

Benring these two points 
in mind. the Safety Council 
ha, directed the Naval 
Training Command. in con
junction with DSTO, to eon-

dud a ~<,rie\ of trial, to 
delCrnline if the \\earing of 
OCCABA by beardcd per
sonnclha.'>an) efrcet on thc 
protection and endurance 
afforded to the wearer. 

3. Until the results oflhe 
trials arc kno\\n_the follow
ing guideline, with respect 
torespiralOry protcction arc 
to be implemented: 

a_ Personnel posted to sea 
going vessels who have a 
beard are to keep their 
beards neat. tidy and 
trimmed to a length which 
represents no obvious 
impediment to the wearing 
ofOCCABA. 

b. All bearded personnel 
throughout the Navy who arc 
required to wear respiratory 
protection which docs not 
have a positive pressure fea
ture, for example personnel 
involvcd in aircraft finishing 
proccdures or spray painting 
dutics. must be able to 
achieve a positive facc seal 
or not undertake the duty. 

D-J. Gibbons 
LCDR, RAN 

Thank you, 
RAN 
O~e~h~;o_~: ~~~tra~~~ 
International Committee of 
Rcd Cross J would like to 
thankN(/\'yNel\'~'foritssup

pon of Thc Intcrnational 

Old Job? 

Humanitarian Law 1>.1ill
ennium 20{)0 Conference 
\\hieh wa,jointly hosted by 
both organisations at thc 
Hyatt Regency Perth. from 
Julyl3tol5 

Through your support the 
conference enjoyed an 
ancndanee of some 220 del
cgate~ from three differcnt 
contments. 

The delegates came from 
a wide range of backgrounds 
andineluded lawyers. mcm
bers ofthc Defence Forees. 
members of Red Cross and. 
pleasingly. secondary school 
students. 

An eminent panel of 
,pcaker .. examined the con
ferencetopic'1'he lnlerfacc 
Bctween International 
Humanitarian Law and 
Human Rights Law" and 
provided the delegates with 
much to consider. 

T he dissemination of 
International Humanitarian 
Law is a core activity for 
Red Cross and knowledge 
of these laws is an important 
tool in reducing human suf
fering in times of conflict. 

1\-1rs Margot Stretch 
Australian Red Cross 

(Western Australia). 

Upholding 
tradition 
Among the ADF. pcr~on

nel sefving lfl East 

TImor. a significant number 
form pari of the Unitetl 
Nntion, Military Hospital 
locatcd inDili 

A, thc tjrst commanding 
otlicerofthi, unique fae-ilit). 
matlc up of medical antl .. up
jXJn ,taflfromthree nations. 
namely Au~tralia. Egypt and 
Singapore. I wi,h to rccog
ni~etheouL,tandingen-()rtput 

in by contingcnt flle!11ocrs 
from the Royal Australian 
Na\ y \\ ho helped make our 
tour of duty a success 

LCDR Smith, LEUT 
Davidson_ LEUT Conlon. 
r OMED Powell. and 
ABM ED Robinson from 
HMAS PENGUIN and 
ABMED Wans from HMAS 
KUlTABUL. all con
tributed. in often difficult 
cireumstanccs, tocllsure thc 
proudest traditions of the 
A DFwereupheld. 

Their individual and col
lectivc performances were 
exemplary and a credit to 
them and theA DF. 

P.J . C LARKE 
WGCD I( 

ADF poems 
l am organisin~ a collection 

of poems wntten by ADF 
personnel- both past and 
present. 

it is intended to publish a 
book of these poems which 
will beofTered for sale. the 
proceeds of which will go 
towards ~upporting the RSL. 

Take our lead ... 

Legacy ami the RDFWA. 
If any scrving Of cx-,cr

vicc personnel havc wril1cll 
an} [locm~ or [lCrhap' havc 
poem~ "rinen by fnthcr,. 
grandfathers. aUJlI~. uncle\ 
etc. \\ho are pa~t memhcr\ 
of the ADF and would lik~ 
to contribute to thi~ eollcc
tion-nomallerwhetheritb 
a [C\\ lincsora fcwpagcs
all donation~ would he 
gr.l1efully rcccivcd. 

It i,expectcd that most of 
the poems will relate in 
some way to military ,ef
vicc_ but it is also hoped to 
include poems that arc 
devoid of any military con
tCnt but arc simply good 
poetry written by ser\'ing 
and retired members. 

It would bc appreciatcd if 
contributors would include 
some brief details of the 
author and the circum
stances in which the poem 
was wrinen (if appropriate). 

I would bcgratcful if you 
would assist in advenising 
this appeal for verse and 
inform those who wi . .,h to 
contributcthat l canbecon
tacted through any of the 
following means: 

W021>aul Barrett 
VRM 02-1-7 

Email to: barrenp@spt
comd.defence.gov.au 

Orin person. if you happen 
to be in the vicinity of 
Victoria Barraeks_ Mclb-

< * 

change your career and become a 

Business 
Consultant 

with us! 
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REGULATORS. COXSWAINS, 
NAVAL POLICE & NPC 

30th anni1ersay of the Regulator and Coxswain amalgamation 
10th annil'crsaryofl/1eCol5wainand Na\"aJ Polittarnalgamation 

is bemg held on Saturday 21 OcloiJcr2000a! 1830 
Venue - H~'VS Cerberus fum.-uOIl room In the \VOSS~I 

CO"\ - SAUD 40.00 
For furtherdelail, plcao;e roOlacl: 

WONPC Michael Oat) (03) 5950 7159 
l\lichacl.Daly@defence.guv,au 

cl- Nrc office. Hl\'IAS Cerberus, Westernport. 
V[C3920 

or CPONPC Chuck Conllors (03) 5950 7770 
Mlchacl.Conoor.;@dcfcoce.l;ol .lIU 

Western Australian University Reg iment 
A reunion of all members of WAUR who served between 
1980 - 1985 i ~ being held on 14 OCTOBER 2000. 

For Joining Instruction. comac!: 
John " Kargo" Kargol ich 041 1 604 558 

1b.n:Q!ich@HlOlba- [)]UIIj)fOm'!II 

Shalln "Chook" Chapman 0418 902 939 
ch'mmans@jjnetnc' ilu 

M ichael "Jenks" Jenkin 92~ 1694 
ienLin(ruiinelnel<lu 

' 1\lr Camac I)()SCS u ith his JO-year Pu blie Scn ke medallion l1:mked b) C1\!VK Vi 
'>ietm, psychologist 1\ls Gwenda Dohert). C1\IDK Alisoll i\ lcLaren, LCDR D<I \e 
Parry, psychologist M~ lIe:l ther Cooke. :lnd Ch:lpla ins 511'\\ :111 11:1 11 :lnd Ha rry 
Yesberg. I>ie-ture: 1'0 1>11 Hill McBride. 

ALLIED CHINESE SHIP'S ASSOCIATION 
lovites all WW[[ RAN personnel .... 00 served in H~lASs 

PING WO, POYANG, WHANG PU, YUNNAN, V515 
CHAl'lGTE and TAWING to join a reuoion of ~hipmat(S at 
BALLARAT, VICTORIA, from &,lll2OIXlw 1211 112000. 
Further information from Na tional Secrew ry 
MervynA. Wildy on (08)83566131 

Friends 
ATTENTION 

ALL 
STOKERS 

'ELITE OF THE 
FLEET' 

matter 
O:~g ofa~~e ~ens~e~~n~~:'~ 
Defence eivilian~ linLed 
with the RAN, Mr AIM! 
Camx, has hcen honoured 
for hi~ 31 )e<lr~ with the medallion and accompan)
Au~tra1ian Public Sen,icc. ing badge m a liM AS STIR-

It i\ not oflen Alan i<, LI NG morning. tea ckarl) 
caught off guard hut the pre- \uTpriscd the ... enior p,y
~cntation of hi~ 30-)eJr ehologi\t. 

~:;~~:;;;~~:::::;;:;r.==..::;:---:::=:;;;:~ Fitt ingly the Cmllm~nd-ing Officer of STIRLING, 
CMDR Vince DI Pietro, 
made the pre ... ent:llion \\'ith 
a haddrop of a painting of 
the \eteran fflg:lle and 
oceanographic ~une) ship 
HMAS DIAMANTINA. 
uhichwasA!an'~fir'tocean 
goingexpcnem:e. 

Hc\tarted hisdutic, with 
the Defence Rccruiting 
Centre - Perth in 1969 
before moving to the Junior 
rceruit training. establi \h
mcnt HMAS LEEUWIN in 
1971. Alan \pent thc flext 

,ix years!herc beforccru,,
ing lhe Null(lroor in 197710 
l<lke up a position in the 
trnlnlnl,! establi~hmenl 
IIMAS CERBERUS in 
Victorin 

He ~pCnt the ne\t t5 
}eaf\ there .... hcrc hc 
become hea\il) invohcd in 
the h., ... e rul,!hy union cluo. 

AI~n returned to We,tern 
Au ... tr<llianin Febmar) 11)<)2 
to join STIRLING and 
"continuc, to enjoy the pro
fcs\ion31 challengc" Fleet 
Basc West offers_ 

He " ,ull a keen rogb) 
union follower and Ji\l' hi\ 
other 1I11eTe'l~ a, music, th<~
alre, wining and dining und 
hasoniy rccently taken to 
g(lrdenin.g,aleg<lc),ofmo\ -
109 intoa ney, hOllsc, 

On rcfiC("liun Alan has no 
douhh ahout the highlight 
of hi~ CJreeT: " I t's the 
fricnd ... hipslha\cmade." 

Time to dig 
for a dollar 

The Western Australia Police ServICe IS 
seeking to expand its pool 01 applicants lor 
constable po5lhons In the year 20001200 t . 
The Benefits 

DEFENCE FORCE LONG SERVICE 
LEAVE IS TRANSFERABLE 
DISCHARGE COMMITMENTS CAN BE 
ACCOMMODATED 

Over 50 dillerent sections providing a ~~~';!it~~;olltan reSIdents attend the 
broad range 01 operational duties, diverse PolICe RecrUitment Centre in person. 
opportunl\1eS and a variety of challenges Applications accepted all year round, 
The Police Service offers you : Contact Details 

• ~il~n2o~~~~ii~Oi~i!:a~I~~~'::J'~% ~~It~s~r ~ee~;~~n Australia Police 
faction Recruitment Section 

• a satary 01 $28,195 while Iral1llllg at the Public Trustee Building 
Academy (26 weeks), and $38,096 pa 565 Hay Street 
upon graduation Perth WA 6000 

• generous sick leave and medical entitle- Telephone: 
ments (OS) 9268 7684 

• statewide travel opportumtles (relocation Fax: (08) 9268 7655 
expenses paid for) email-

• extenSive training leading to a Cert hcate recrultlng@wapol.gov.au 
III 01 Pohcl1lg Internet: http://www.recrw!I1Ig.wapol.gov.au 
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O~~~~ra)I~~~ ~~i~le~r~ 
Deep monlh flJr the year 
1(x}() and righl acro, ... 
Au~tralia the Defence 
Special Needs Support 
Group j, a~ kll1g. Defence 
pef"\onncito "Dig Deep for a 
Dollar"lu help their fellow 
Dcfenccfamilie,_ 

"Ncarly three out ofe\cry 
20 Defence memocrs who 
havc depcnd:tnt~ havc ~pc

cial need~ or a disability of 
some sort ," the National 
Coordinator for Ihe Dcfen('e 
Special Necd, Support 
Group, Mr, Margaret Fi\L, 
,aid 

"The aim of Di g Dcep for 
a Dollar D<lY i~ to ~upporl 
(hcgrouplh:lt ~uppomthc\e 
familie, and y,e arc a,king 
Defencc IX'f\onnel 10 each 
donate one dollar during the 
month ofOctuhcr." 

The Defence Special 
Needs SUPPUrI Gmup is the 
only Au<.;lralian charity Ih(ll 
provide\ ~upr(lfl. informa
lion ilnd (I,\i'lance to 

Dcfent'C l'lIll1lie ... who hJ\c 
eilhcr a child or an adult 
y,llh ,pct'wl needs. 

"All monie, rai\ed from 
Dig Deep for a Dollar Day 
~o dif\Xtly Into n<ltional or 
1000'al proJeels that ,upport 
and a,~i\t families," Mrs 
Fi\L ~aid. "And lhi\ yearv.c 
have inillated the 'Silver 
SpadcAward'y,hichwili be 
prc~ented 10 the I.Init or area 
thalconducl,themoslenter
pri,ing. or innov3live way of 
Digging Deep" 

Collections for Dig Deep 
fora Doltar Day can be held 
on any day during October 
orover-.everaldaysorweeks 
(lnd the fundraising can take 
many fOnllS, fromgatc col
lections to \pccial events. 

Volunteer, are url,!cntly 
needed to a-.sistthc Defcncc 
Special Needs Support 
Group and if )OU can help 
out or would JiLe (In enlty 
form tilr lhe SII\er Spade 
Awardlhcll cont(l{'tlheDig 
Dcep Coordinator Leonie 
Argent on 07 33516069. 

ACROSS 
I Who was the 

German composer 
1833-97 Johannes 
..... (6) 

8 What is an artificially 
heated building used 
for the cultivation of 
tender plants (8) 

9 Who searches for 
underground water 
with a divining rod 
(6) 

10 What was the sur
name of Judas, the 
betrayer of Jesus 
(8) 

II The central room of 
an ancient Roman 
house was a what 
(6) 

12 What is another 
name for a Jetty (4) 

13 What are essen\la! 
for the delicate bal· 
ance of our planet 
(5) 

16 One of the more 
influential men of a 
tribe is a what (5) 
What are worn by 
some legal people in 
court (4) 
Which ten year war 
was caused by the 
abduction of Helen 
by Paris (6) 

22 What deltnes an illiCIt 
lover (8) 

23 When one elevates 

DOWN 
2 In the cartoon, what 

is Foghorn Leghorn 
(7) 

3 What is a house 01 
sheller for pilgrims 
(7) 

4 Which crustacean is 
a popular sealood 
delicacy (6) 

5 In a hospital, what 
room is used for sur
gical opera\lons (7) 

6 To have financial 
accounts examined 
is to have them what 
(7) 

7 In legend, what crea
ture is half man, half 
horse (7) 

13 Which kick ohen 
scores points tn AFL 
(7) 

14 A woman ruler of an 

Contact our Advcnising Co-ordinator on 

Ph: (02) 9359 2495 
Fx: (02) 9359 2499 

GcolT.ClilTord@navy.gov.au for furthcr details 

.... 



o CAI'T Gerry Christian presents " !Job" to Oldies representath'e ABH1\l Miek Cunllington. 

A sporting feast 
I~u~i~~ ofa~is ~~~n~~~~~ 
Austra[ian Navy Patrol 
Boat Group. CAPT Gerry 
Christian took time out of 
his busy schedule to pres
ent HMAS GEELONG's 
internal sporting trophy 
"Bob"' to the winning 
Oldies side. 

In a best out of three com-

petition that included lawn 
bowls and softball, the win 
gives the trophy to the Old
ics (over 27) twice and only 
once to the Youngies (undcr 
27). 

In other sponing develop
ments, GEELONG's CO, 
LCDR Bob Plath. led his 
ship's company to victory 
in touch football against 

HMAS GA WLER. 
in an attempt to regain the 

Combined CO's Challenge 
Cup, GAWLER was defeat
ed by an in-fonn Geelong 
11 - 1. Leading by example. 
six of the tries were scored 
by LCDR Plath. 

A relat ive newcomcr to 
GEELONG, MIDN Jayce 
Hutchison made his mark 

by scoring two tries. 
Man of the match went to 

LS Glen Hurst who put in a 
tireless effort on the field in 
allack and defence. 

GAWLER's try was a 
classy movement, finished 
off by their XO, LEUT 
10hnathon Dick. after a 
lightning 30m dash. 

Navy players shine 
H~~~i~~:a:~:~:n~~ 
for the 2000 NTRL inter
services challenge between 
Army and Navy/RAAF. 

The mixed services for
mat was devised to counter 
the higher number of Army 
personnclnow posted to the 
Top End. 

In a vcry physical en
counter. Navy/RAAF ran 
out thc winners 2-1-8 in front 
ofa vocal cfOwdof 1500. 

Top End sailor Anthony 
AHan was delightcd with 
thc way that the team per
rormed de,pite having a 
short preparation. 

"We didn't gel much lime 
to train togethcr but we 
quickly honded," he said. 

"Our primary motivation 
wa, to put it over the Army 
on the night and it rcllccted 
in the w:JY the guys p[ayed:' 

Stand out player~ from 
Ihe RAN were LEUT M<lU 
Holzl. LSCIS Justin 
Megown. ASSIG Byron 
Lane. ABCK Andy 
Caruall:J. ASSN Juslin 
Bartleet, ABRO Anthony 

oArmy feels the prcssure. 

AHan. LSI:lM Morgan 
Fielding and LSBM Alex 
Sa[aben. 

Mcgowan :Jnd Ho1.d 
formed a devastating scrum 
half combination which 

dominated. while forwards 
Allan and Bartlcct took the 
fight 10 thc Army pack 
throughout the nighl. 

Navy players controlled 
the wing position~ with 

Fielding and Lane providing 
back line oplions out wide 
and Salabert providing re
lief from the bench 

Andy Caruana rotated 
from the interchange 

Coach SGT Kcvin Close 
sang the praiscs of the RAN 
contingent at full-time. 

"The scoreline was a 
reflection of just how badly 
thesc guys wantcd 10 beat 
Army." he said. 

""Five-eighlh Mati Hol71 
was all mer the Army ton
ighl. 

"He set up a try in the 
first five minutes and thcn 
scored two him,-clf. includ
ing an outslanding 70 metrc 
mlercept. 

..It wa, a grcal effon for 
someone who had left his 
ship (HMAS JERVIS BAY) 
a coup[e or hours hefore." 

Ho17.1 lIas latcr namcd 
man-of-thematch 

NTRL CEO Ross Forday 
was thrilled Wilh the 
standard of the gamcand is 
keen to see dedicated 
ADF side, playing in thc 
NT. 

Some useful running tips 
W~~ns~~~ Ut~~ll1i~~ 
October. it is an idcal time 
loshcdalightonthefiner 
points of quality running. 

It i~ more th:Jn ju~t a mat
ter of pUlling onc foot in 
front oflheolher. 

Correct form can alleviate 
some of those niggling 
injuries you may have suf
fered. or will suffer. 

When running. try to keep 
hoth hips Icvel and straight. 

Coaching clinic, at the 
VIS show that back and hip 
pain can be anribuled to 
s[oppy hip action. 

Poor technique or we:Jk 
hip muscle, cauw Ihc hip 10 
drop ill Ihc oppo,ite direc
tioll of the ~trike foot. 

Arm, ,hould he hent at 
the clbow and drive back
w<lrdsfforward, he,ide the 

Fight the urge to swing 
them across the body. 

The first part of the foot 
10 strike the surface 'hould 
bethehecl. 

The re~t of the foot 
should follow down in a 
straighl line ... Icpping off 
the toe into the ncxt stride. 

If your feel :Jre imbal
anced and your foot rolls in 
or out. orthotics m<ly be 
required to correct this 
problem. 

If your fcet are out of 
wack. the rcst of your body 
hastocompcnsate. 

Kccp your head up and 
look ahead of you. lhis 
comes in handy for dodging 
trces. kids on bikcs.dogs 
and ears. An added bimu,i, 
that it opens lip your air
:\ays to a[[ow better breath
mg. 

By- constamly lookillg 

down at the ground. a run
ner's hack can be become 
roundcd. 

The lung capacity can 
also become diminished 
through restricted breathing 

Excessive clothing will 
producc sweating which is 
nut a bad thing when itCIKlls 
you down. 

However. too much cloth
ing will cause rapid heat 
loss and incrcascthe risk of 
hypothermia. especially in 
thecoolerclimcs. 

Ore" in layers that can 
be progressively removcd 
and carried. tiedahoul thc 
wai,t or tueked down thc 
,ide of your running duds. 

As with all excrcising. 
t::lke time to \\arm up and 
hale a ,pecific stretch ror 
the muscles involvcd. 
Include thc harmtrings, 
quadriceps. calf (both mus-

c1es),groinetc. 
Donotneg[ectotherarea, 

such:Jsthe lowcrback.arm~ 
andshou[def'> 

Qlli7.thc PT\tatTon run
ningtr::lcks/rOllles.di'lances 
etc as wc a[[go running and 
have a variety of regimes to 
hreak the monotony. 

Run quietly and don't 
pound the ground. 

Yours in sport, Dan' 
1\lurr. 

-- - -

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fish ing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungalow@shoal.net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 
Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busse/ton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 
Email: amblin@ambfin-caravanpark.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid· North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs tor bookings or futher information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 
Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Email: gardens@hardnet.com.au 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted up to TEN mOllt/ls ahead for Navy 
Personnel and lip to NINE months ahead for all otlter patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan and Tent sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mOllths ahead 
for all patrons. Relired RAN personnel (20 years and more) are eligb/e for 
filII Service discollnts al1d all those with less thall 20 years are elltitle to 
lip to 20% discollnt at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Cal1teens), RANCCB, CP4-5-172 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtail1 your discolillt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

A colllpll'le list of ADF Holiday Accol1lmodation is available at 
wwmddt'IIC!'.'i'Qv.auldvddllfll!'f~fil/lI/al/ or 01/ the Defweb at 

defiveb.cbr.defel1ce.gov.llll/dpcpersfil1l1lal1 
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Glendinnin9s~wear Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
HliOdOlllce: Shop2/3. 7·.1 CowpGrWh::rl Rood, 

WooIIoomooIoo, NSN 2011 (notxl fro ~ken) 
Phone: (02) 9lSa 151801' (02) 9l5a 4lR7 Fax: (02) 9357 4638 

SUBSCRI PTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheque" C[~· .• \0 be made pa)ablc 10: Editurial Committee 
NOlI} Nc .... s. Lod.cd Bag 12. P)mlonI2009. Aum::llia 

Enclosed please find 526 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscnpllon and posting for "Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mall and overseas postage rales are eKtra) 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 
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Peter's flame 
T)opular 5t3ff member ;u 
r HMA S C ERBERUS, 
FLTSGT Peter Bourgaize. 
has held the Olympic name 
high as a member of the 
OlympiC Torch Relay, 

Cheered on by sailors. 
~oldicrsnndnirmenfroillhis 
unit. Peter, 47,carried lhe 
torch for 600 mctres at 
Langwnrrin, 

He wa~ one of a numbcr 
of Defence personnel \0 
take pan in \herelay, 

Peter is an instruClOr at 
the tri-service AOF Physical 
Training School in CER
BERUS 

The honour to c3rry thc 
torch was in pan the result 
o f a gruelling fund r3ising 
run he did from Alice 
Springs to Ade!aidc and his 
work with young peoplc in 
Defcnce. 

The fat heroffi\'C. Pctcr is 
a former marathon runner. 

A group offel1owinslruc-

tors 3nd studenl~, 1ll3ny in 
their red 3nd blue j3ckCh. 
went by bus to L3ngwnrrin 
to line the kerb ami cheer 
Pcteron 

PcteriSlllarried toJ)efcn
ee civilian Chcrry Bourg
aize, working at Victoria 
Barracks, Melbourne 

Another to C3rry thc IOrch 
will be CMOR I-larry Lok 
who wi ll run a leg in 
Canberra on Wednesday, 
September 6 

HI ~ run will be 3n 
3ckno",lcdgcmellt of hi~ 

out~t3nding cummunity 
\lork 

Earllcr. WOMT(E) Mid. 
Nixon, (A lIs trnlinn technical 
ad\'i~er electric(1), his son 
Scott and LCDR 13ninc 
Narbl.ltu\ (wife or the 
M3ritimc Surveillance 
Adviser) carried the IOrch in 
3n Outriggcr canoe in thc 
wmcr.; oIT the Micronesian 
i~land of Pal all 

Soccer cup 
goes to ACT 
T hi.s_ year's Albatro~sl 

Nlnmba soceer compe
tition was held in perfcct 
conditions at Sydney's 
OJ\ id Philhps Field, on 
Aligus t 2, 

Teams represented 
WATSON , KUTIABUL, 
Golden Oldies. MELB
OURNE Hydro. ALBAT
ROSS I & 2. Harman I & 2. 
AOFA, FIMA Electrlcall 
FBE. KANIMBLA and 
CRESWELL. 

The day saw some excel
icnt fOOiball with goals 
being scored from comer 
kicks. halfway off the head 
:lndfromabicyelekick 

Many games ended in a 

nil all draw with teams then 
going to penally kicks 3nd 
some even to sudden de3th 
pcn3i1) kick~ 

The semi·fin3ls ,a'" 
HARMAN I ddeat Kurr
ABUL 1·0 "'hlle WATSON 
defeated ALBATROSS 
12-0. 

The finlll being played 
between HARMAN I 3nd 
WATSON. 

HARMAN being the 
e\-entu31 winners defeating 
WATSON 1-0 with the 
only goal being scored off 
the he3d by ABET BreH 
Klot7 

M:lny teams fielded 
mixed learns. with some of 

the felll31e players pUlling 
the ball P3St their malc 
counterpans 

HARMAN pro\ided 3 
S:lUsage ,ialc to feed the 
hungry pI3)er~ with All 
Jason Guy 3nd AS Brell 
McNeill being thebarbeelle 
technicians 

LEUT P3111 Denneny 
{presillcntND,\ysoccer) prc
sented the Albalro~~ 

Cup to HARMAN Captain 
ABET Huw Law, and lhe 
Nirimba Plale 10 POPT 
Ste\'e DO\\ncy. 

The aW3rd for the ml)\t 
valuabl e pl3yer "ent 
10 HARMAN's Robert 
McCleod 

• The winners of the Alhatross CUll. IJARMA N I. 

Last call for skiers 
HM~S WORT I AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE *' J'I /II"Olld), s/ulIl<ol"ed by CREDIT UNION ~ 

Can?crr3 CrCl\S-COUlllry 
Ski Club Will run the 

CXCSC Kosciu,ko Tour on 
Sunday September 10 a~ the 
finaiclO the,kiracesc3son 

Hey check this out! I dropped 
my toast and it landed butter 
side UP!!! 
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The Ko\Ciusko Tour 20(]0 
will. "eatheranJ ,no\\ con
ditions p.!nnitting, bc run on 
the historic and ,pcctacular 
three re~on~ cour~e Imm 
Thredbo through Charlotte 
Pass to Pen~her, a diqalll;C 
of some 16 kill. mostly 
dO\lnhill 

Transpon hy bu, (mom· 
ing only), chairlifl and 
SkilUbe arc pT\l\idcd "'ithin 
thc enlI~ fcc of $55 (if p,LiJ 
hy Scptember I) to com
plete lheround trip 

lbc Kosciu,ko Tour i~ n 
friendly wciable event 
attracting skie" rangin!! 
rromthe fancy drc,s contin
gcnt,familic~3ndrccrcallon

al tourers to elite Au~lr .. lian 
Olympi3n. Oi!ft'nce Forcc 
and lorcignr.ICcr.;. 

Skicrs in the 1999 
Ko-..:iu,ku Tuur c\Jl<'ri~nced 
brilliant ~unn)' \lcdlhcr and 
firm track, for .:Ia~"c dnd 
,kating tcchni4uc, 
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